


GLASGOW’S THIRD
SECTOR HUB

Since opening in 2008, GCVS’ Albany Learning 
& Conference Centre has been a key hub for 
Glasgow’s Third Sector.

As well as a comprehensive programme of training 
throughout the year, the Learning & Conference 
Centre provides a space for the sector to meet and 
share ideas in a variety of spaces accommodating 
up to 100 delegates*.

As a Third Sector organisation ourselves, we know 
it can be difficult to find a centrally located venue 
at an affordable price so here at The Albany we 
offer:

• A choice rooms at competitive prices with 
GCVS members receiving up to 20% off.

• A fully accessible venue with lift access, 
induction loop and prayer room.

• Full, free and fast WiFi access for you and your 
guests.

• State of the art equipment including WiFi 
projectors and a mobile IT suite for up to 10 
guests.

• Excellent catering options offering choice, 
quality and value for all budgets.

*This number is under constant review and dependant on 
current restrictions so please see the ‘Room Rates’ table on 
the next page for current capacities.

Staf f and aSSiStance are
excel l ent, nothing iS too
much troubl e .

- L. Pryer
  Community Justice Authority

“

44 Ashley Street
Glasgow
G3 6DS

0141 332 2444
albanyinfo@gcvs.org.uk

Opening Hours:
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

8am
8am
8am
8am
8am
Closed
Closed

- 6pm
- 6pm
- 6pm
- 6pm
- 6pm

TRAINING
OPPORTUNITIES

SVQ
CENTRE

Investment in staff training and professional 
development are key to the success of any 
organisation and GCVS has often been the first 
port of call for the Third Sector in Glasgow. Our 
training programme is dynamic; reflecting what’s 
important now and, crucially, is always tailored to 
the needs of our members and the wider sector. 
Our in-house trainers are also equipped with a 
wealth of experience in delivering courses to staff 
at all levels of an organisation both face-to-face 
and online.

Some of the key areas our training covers are:

Administration, Digital Improvement, 
Practical Skills & Techniques, Management & 
Workforce Development, Funding & Finance, 
Governance & Strategic Planning, Research 
and Evaluation & Reporting, Influencing External 
Policy & Development, Involving People and 
Understanding Legislation & Duties.

Please visit gcvs.org.uk/whats-on to find out what’s 
coming up.

Our courses can also be tailored to specific needs 
and schedules so if you can’t find the training you 
want, please call us on 0141 332 2444 (option 2) or 
e-mail training@gcvs.org.uk to discuss options.

GCVS has been operating a successful SVQ centre 
for over 20 years. Having started with one assessor 
and one award, we’ve grown to offer a variety 
of SVQ awards ranging from Social Services and 
Healthcare to Business Administration, and from 
Management to Community Development. 

To find out more about the opportunities available 
for you or your staff, e-mail svq@gcvs.org.uk to 
request our SVQ Prospectus.

WELCOME TO GCVS’ 
ALBANY LEARNING & 
CONFERENCE CENTRE

FIND US

By Subway
St. George’s Cross is a 2 minute walk from The 
Albany Centre via Queens Crescent.

By Bus
First SimpliCITY bus numbers 4, 4A, 6, 6A, 60A, 
61 and 17 all stop near The Albany.

By Car
The Albany can be reached by exiting at J17 
from the West and J18 from the East.

We are fully accessible from Ashley Street 
where we have disabled parking bays close 
to the main entrance. 

Metered parking is available next to the 
building.

www.gcvs.org.uk/whats-on


Your Staf f are extrem elY
help ful and accommodating,
our beSt adv ic e iS that
You don ’t change a thing.

- W. McBride
  Drink Wise, Age Well

“
INCLUSIVE &
OPTIONAL EXTRAS

ROOM
RATES

CAPACITY
1m / 2m

WOODLANDS
SUITE

Theatre 
Boardroom 
Classroom
Cabaret

28 / 40
unavailable

14 / 28
16 / 24

£360 £190

WOODLANDS
TRAINING ROOM

Theatre 
Boardroom 
Classroom
Cabaret

16 / 25
unavailable

9 / 18
2 / 8

£190 £110

DEWAR
ROOM

Theatre 
Boardroom 
Classroom
Cabaret

9 / 12
4 / 8
4 / 8
0 / 8

£135 £80

JENNIE LEE
ROOM

Theatre 
Boardroom 
Classroom
Cabaret

9 / 12
4 / 8
4 / 8
0 / 8

£135 £80

We know that every penny counts, so we offer 
a range of rates that mean you won’t ever pay 
more than you need to. 

Speak to our team if you’re interested in regular 
bookings or packages tailored to your individual 
needs.

In light of the current pandemic, we’ve had to 
make changes to our spaces to comply with current 
guidance which will impact our capacity. As 
guidelines can change at any time, our capacities 
allow for both 1m and 2m social distancing.

GCVS MEMBERS RECEIVE A DISCOUNT OF UP 
TO 20% ON ALL RATES DEPENDING ON LEVEL OF 
MEMBERSHIP. PLEASE ENQUIRE ON BOOKING.

Woodlands Suite & 
Training Room:

PROJECTOR
INCLUDED IN HIRE

Dewar &
Jennie Lee Rooms:

TV SCREEN
INCLUDED IN HIRE

SINGLE
LAPTOP

PA SOUND
SYSTEM

PORTABLE
IT SUITE

Half day 
Full day 
Hourly 

£120
£220
£35

£18

£22

FLIP CHART £9

TAILORED SPACES
FOR EVERY EVENT

To find out more about our services or to 
book, please call or email:

0141 332 2444
albanyinfo@gcvs.org.uk

B&W COLOUR
£0.09
£0.13
£0.11
£0.15

£0.13
£0.15
£0.15
£0.17

PHOTOCOPIES
A4 single sided
A4 double sided
A3 single sided
A3 double sided

LAYOUT
.

FULL DAY
.

HALF DAY
.



COVID-19
SAFETY 
INFORMATION

To find out more about our services or to 
book, please call or email:

0141 332 2444
albanyinfo@gcvs.org.uk

We’re delighted to be able to welcome visitors 
back to GCVS’s Albany Centre. We’ve carried 
out a full COVID risk assessment to ensure your 
safety and we carry out regular cleaning and 
sanitising throughout the day to help prevent 
the spread of infection.

Please take a moment to familiarise yourself 
with some of the processes we have in place 
to ensure everyone’s safety.

Please wear face 
coverings at all times 
inside the building 
unless exempt on health 
grounds.

Please make frequent use 
of hand sanitising stations 
located throughout the 
building.

Please keep a safe 
distance from each other 
at all times.

Please follow directional 
signs when moving 
around the building.

Please look out for track 
and trace signage and 
follow the instructions to 
sign in.

Temperature checks may 
be in place before entry 
into the building.

Most smartphones will allow you to scan the 
code via your camera app or, alternatively, 
the sign will direct you to a web page where 
you can sign in manually.

Track and trace is an important part of the 
overall strategy to control the spread of the 
virus and allow venues like ours to open for 
business. If you have trouble signing in on your 
mobile device, please report to reception so 
that we can assist you.

TRACK
& TRACE
When you enter the building, you’ll see signs 
asking you to sign in with a QR code like this:
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